
TIME TABLES.
PENN'A. R. R.

MAST. WEST.
.20 A. 8.58 A. M.

i),SO " 18.10 P.M.
1,24 P. M. 4.81 "

5.57 " 7.48 "

SUNDAYS
0.26 A. M. 4.81 r. M

D. L. & W i; R
BAST. WlCSi'.

7.05 A, M 9.07 A. M.

.0.19 " 12 51 P. M.
*.llP. M 4.83 "

3.44 " 0.15 «'

SUNDAYS
?.05 A. M 12.51 P. M.

3.44 P. M 9.15 "

PHILA. <fc READING 14. R.
NORTH. 30T7TH,

V.58 A. M. 11.83 A.M.
$.56 p. M. 6.35 P. M.

BLOOM STREET.
(.55 A. M. 11.81 A. M.
-,58 P.M. 6.83 P.M.

DANVILLEAND BLOOMSBURG
BTREET RAILWAY CO.

<eave Danville 6.00, 0.40, 7.30. 8.20.
9.10, 10.00, 10.50, 11.40 a.m. 12.80,
1.80, >!.10, 8.00, 3.50, 4.40, 5.8 C 5.20,
7.10, S.OO, 8.50, 3.40, 10.80, 11.21 in,

~eave Uloomaburg 6.00, 6.40, 7.88, d.BB,
9.13, 10,03. 10.53, 11.43 a. m., 12.88,
1.23,2.18.3.03, 3.58, 4.43, 5.83, 6.28.
7.13, 8.08, 8.53, 9.43, 10.83, 11.20 p. m,

first oar Sunday morning 7. 80.
fjaet oar, 11.20 at night goes to Qrova*

nia only.
W'ji. R. Miller. Wen'! Manager

FISHER MADE
A CONFESSION

A confession by Fisher of the
murder of Mrs. Sarah Kliuger.of Sha-
mokiu, for which crime, on circum-
stantial evidence, he was convicted by

his jury, sentenced by the court, and
is awaiting the time when the gover-
nor shall fix the date of execution,has

just been brought to light. Although

made months ago, it is of interest, as

itfixes upon him absolutely tho kill-
ing of tho aged woman, which he tried
in tho trial and in letters which he

wrote while in jail to fix upon his
wife.

While in the hospital for the insane
hero ho became intimate with an old
man there, who was incarcerated be-
cause he was feeble minded. Iu a

burst of confidence one day Fisher said
to him : "What did it matter if I did

bill the old woamn? She would have

died in a few weeks anyway." The

old man told this to the authorities
and itwas one of their reasons for

asking that Fisher be sent back to jail
at Sunbury. Of course on account of
his age and mental infirmities it was
impossible to introduce the old man's

testimony against Fisher at the trial,

and it was only by the strong net of
circumstances which the district at-
torney was ablo to weave about tie

prisoner, that he was able to secure

his conviction, which was so richly
deserved.

Birthday Party.
A delightful birthda.v]purty was held

at the home of Bruce Smith, near
Schuyler, on Monday in honor of his
48 birthday. The evening was spent in

dancing and card playing. Refresh-
ments were served and music was fur-

nished by Harry Smith, Theodore
Hockley, John Smith and W. C. And-

erson.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. |Samuel Taylor,

Mr. and Mrs. John Plotts, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Strouse, Mr. and Mrs.
John Lillev, Mr. and Mrs. George

B.)ti!orf, Mr. mid Mrs. Frank Staiil-
necker,Misses Lizzie Hagerman, Susie
Hartiuau, Laura Smith, Bessie Smith.
Julia Lilley, Lydia Small, Blanche
Derling, Annie Seidel, Crisie Rice,

Bertha Lilley, Edua M. Ramer,Lilley
Yerg, Elizabeth Ramer, Edith Botz,

Ada Seidel, Pauline Rnnyon, Alta

Bobb.Mae Walter, Bertha Smi h, Pearl
S'.nit'i, Grauo*Derling, Susie Botdorf;

Messrs. Edward Doagle, . olin Hart-
man, ahcmi Yeagle, George Snyder,
Clyde Marr, Walter Seibert, William
E. Feiuour, Ralph B. Seidel, Iloffa
Cotner, Jesse Ellis, Wilbur Ritter,
Roy Schoolev, Stephen A. Ellis, I. S.
Kerstetter, Fuller Runyou, Harlr.nd
Bitler, Harry Snyder, Ralph Fuller,
W. C. Anderson, Alfred Yerg, Alfred
Schuyler, Lee Hagerman, Willie Bot-
dorf, Stewart Saul, Harry Cotner, C.
F. Dimm, Ad Philips, Raymond
Smith, Charley Rhimert, Merrill Shade
Murray Ha rr, Pnul Hoapdilord, Furl
Hoaghland, Raymond Eardley, Ralph
Smith, Edward Lilley, Randall Ellis,
George Wertman,Norman Smith,Josie
Botdorf, Cyrtis Derling, Chester Tay-
lor, Earl Stahlneeker, Theodore Hock-

ley, Nevin Smith, Orval Smith, Stew-
art Snyder, Geordon Botdorf, Bruce
Smith, Ellis Ellis.

How Cough Germs flultiply

When yon have a cold tho mticons

membrane is inilauieu tuid the urease
germs which yon breathe find lodge-
ment and multiply, especially the
pneumonia germ. Foley's Honey and
Tar soothes and heals the inflamed air
passages stops the cough and expels
the cold front your system. Refuse
substitutes. Sold by ail druggists.

Entertained Club.

The members of the L. L. G.G. club
were entertained by tho Misses Fisch-
er at their home on Mill street. The
house was elaborately decorated with
the colors of the club aud refresh«-
ments were served. Members of club
are: Elsie Bennett, Maudo Bennett,

Kathryn Kemroer, Carrio Horton,
Anna Reifsnyder, Mne Horton, Emma
Linker, Laura Frye, Gertrude Brooks,

Clara Fischer, Elizabeth Fischer,

Those present from out of town were:

Miss Lottie Steinbach, of Pottsgrove;

MiES Elizabeth Childs, of Lewisburg;

Misfes Mary Ley and Kathryn Helbl-
Ing, of Milton and Miss Abbott Mc-
Kelvy, of Bloouisburg.

WHEAT NEAR THE
.DOLLAR MARK

Whatever decline may follow iu the
piice of some commodities as the ulti-
mate iesult of the business depression
it is not probable that flour quotations

will take much of a tumble if the pre-
sent price of wheat is to be taken as a

criterion.
It will be of interest to our readers

to learn that looal dealers are paying

ninety-five cents per bushel for wheat

and that until a couple of weeks ago

the price paid was one dollar per

bushel. Prom the farmer's viewpoint
this is better than has frequently oc-

curred at this season, even when the
times were considered more prosper-
ous. Evidently the depression has not

affected the farmers inimically.
A local miller is authority for the

statement that there is still an enorm-

ous quantity of last year's wheat stor-
ed up in the granaries in this vicinity.
In some instances the farmers have
been deterrad from hauling out wheat
by bad roads,but in the main they are
holding back for higher prices.

The miller quoted above is authority
tor tiie statement that the farmers
generally sustained a loss in last year's

corn crop, which owing to the fact
that it failed to mature before frost is
practically unsalable and even pro-
duces an inferior article of feed.
After husking, the cob remained soft

with the result that the grains could
not dry out. Wherever the crou is
stored in quantity a process of heat-
ing sets in, which results in musty or

sour feed deleterious in its effects
when fed to cattle. Sixty to sixty-five
cents is the price paid by the millers
for corn iu small qauntities. Western
corn is mainly depended upon.

EASILY DECIDED.

This Question Should Be Answer-
ed Easily by Danville People.

Which is wiser?to have confidence
in the opinions of your fellow-citizens |
of poeple you know, or depend ou
statements made by utter stiaugers
residing in far-away places? Rend the
following: ?

Mrs. George Ricketts, living at 405
Church street, Danville, Pa., says:
"It is twelve years since Doan's Kid-
ney Pills were first used in my family
and I recommend them just as highly
at this time. Mr. Ricketts had been
more or less annoyed with pains
through the small of his back which
were even more severe when lying
down than when at work. There was

also a dull, heavy aching across his
kidney regions accompanied by sharp
shooting twinges through his loins.
Knowing that a kidney inedioine was
what his system required, he procured '
a box of Doan's Kidney Pills at Hunt's
drugstore. A short use gave him |
prompt and effective relief, removing ;
the pain and lameness from his back i
and benefitting hitn in every way. He j
lias used Doan's Kidney Pills on oc-
casions since and lias nevor failed to
obtain satisfactory lesults."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Fostor-Milburn (Jo., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no other.

Stores Open During Evenings.
The stores of town, which with few

exceptions, were closed during even-

ings between the holidays and spring,
are now remaining open until 8 o'clock
or a later hour to accommodate the in-
creasing trade. A few of the stores re-

mained open last week. Monday eve

a large number of others swung into
line,leaving only about a half a dozen
closed.

The buildings,brilliantlylighted up,
with goods on display and the signs of

traffic within, afforded a cheerful pic-
ture, quite in contrast with flio d»'k
and dismal scone presented on Mill

stroet during the evenings for nearly
three months past.

SlOOlßeward, SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
oue dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, nnd
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be-
ing a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and muc-
ous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease,
aud giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution aud as-
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietor- have so much faith in its
curative powers that they offer One
Huudred Dollars for aoy case that it
fails to cure. Send for iist of testi-
monials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists 750.
Taka Hail's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Tree 3 Trimmed.
The half a dozen big maple trees at

the Wool'py residon \u25a0 > Inve been neat-
lly trimmed. The towering limbs and
the wide spreading branches have all
been removed,but little more than the
trunks of the trees and stubs of tiie
limbs remaining. The trees wore trim-
mod by Lewis Fiegles.

A Card
This i- to jjUifytint <.ll drnggists

are authorized to refund your money
ifFoley's IJoney and Tar foils to cure
your cough or cold. Itstops the cough,
heals the lungs and prevents serious
results from a cold. Cures la grippe
coughs aud prevents pneumonia and
lorißumptiou. Contains no opiates.
The geuuir.o is in a yellow package.
Refuse substitutes. Sold by all drug-
fj'ste.

Purchased Dwelling-
W. H. Manger, who recently sold his

property on West Mahoning street to

W. L. Gouger, has purchased the fine
commodious dwelling, No. 13 fiant
Front street, cf John Keirn, the brick
manufacturer. The sale wa.i consum-

mated on Friday.

STUBBORN FIRE
SATURDAY NIGHT

North Mill street was the scene of a

stubbron fire Saturday night, which
baffled the firemen for nearly an hour
and caused muoh damage to two ad-
joining properties.

The fire broke out in the residence

of Matthew Ryan, the well known

blacksmith, and communicated to the

residence adjoining owned and occupi-

ed by Mrs. S. W. Hartline, the two
buildings affeoted forming the last
block on the east side of North Mill
street opposite the Danville Milling

company's plant.
The fire was discovered about 9:15

o'clock just as it was eating its way

through the roof. None of Mr. Ryan's

family were at home, which aoconnts

for the fact that the fire had gained

considerable headway before it was
discovered.

The alarm was sounded by the Con-

tinental (ire company, which was

promptly on the ground, followed by

the Goodwill hose company. In re-

sponse to a general alarm the Friend-
ship fire company rushod to the scene

of the fire, but its services were not-

needed. The Washington hose com-

pany got as far as Mill and Bloom
streets when it learned it was not

needed.
When the firemen arrived the house

was filled with a douse volume of
smoke, which mado it difficult to lo-
cate the fire. Finally it was found
that the woodwork iu the wall or par-
tition between tho two houses was
burning.

Tho only way to get at the flames
was by using tho axes, chopping holes
not only into the roof, but also the
partition on both sides. Even with
this advantage and notwithstanding

that tho Continental company had two

streams on the fire and tho Goodwill
company had one it seemed to bo im-
possible to make much headway iu
subduing the flames,which were slow-
lydevouring the woodwork in tho in-

nermost ror>»=='") '\u25a0' lo w»" hofrwenn

the two houses and sent out trifling
volume of black smoke, whidPfhreat-
ened to suffocate tho firemen. It was

half past ten 9'clock before the fire-
men felt convinced that they had 'lie

fire tinder control, although for nearly

an hour afterward an immense volume
of smoke continued to pour from the

roof indicating the presence of fire.
Aside from the damage done to tho

two buildings the furniture especially

lin Mr. Ryan's residence, was badly
| damaged by the smoke and the water.

J He carried an insurance of five hun-

dred dollars on the dwelling and two

| hundred dollars on tho furniture. Mrs

I Hartline also carried insurance. Mrs
I Fedroff. who occupies rooms at the
I rear of Mrs. Hartlino's apartments, es-

j caped loss. The most of her goods were

carried out of the house, when tho fire
seemed to threaten tho building.

Mrs. Ryan, who returned homo soon

after the fire was discovered, stated
that on leaving homo she left a lamp

burning low in the kithen. A story

soon gaiue.d currency to theoffect that
the fire was caused by the lamp ex-

ploding. This theory, however, was

disproved by the firemen, who stated
that when they entered the house the
lamp was still burning. Tho fire is
supposed to havo originated iu a flno.

Foley's Orino Laxative is sold un-

der a positive guarantee to cure con-
stipation,sick headache, stomach trou-
ble, or any foriu of indigestion If it
fails, the "manufacturers refund your
money. What more can any one do.
Sold by all druggists.

Fnucral of Aaron Bogart.
Aaron Bogart, of Liberty township,

whose death occurred last Tuesday,
was consigned to the grave iu Odd

Fellows cemetery on Saturday. The
funeral was largely attouded. Ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. O. D.
Leroh.

A Narrow Escape
Many people have a narrow escape

from pneumonia and consumption as a

result of a cold that hangs on. Foley's
Honey and Tar cures coughs and colds
no matter how deep seated and prev-
ents pneumonia and consumption. Re-

fuse Hubstitutes. Sold by all druggists.

Funeral of Miss Ohilds.
The funeral of Miss Margaret Rachel

Ohilds, who died Sunday afternoon
took place from tho family homestead
near Kaseville at 2 o'clock Tuesday

afternoon and was largely attended.
The services were Conducted by the
Rev. Dr. McCormack.

Thousands Perish
Thouands perish every year from

consumption resulting from a cold.
Foley's Honey and Tar cures tho most
obstinate racking coughs and expels
the cold from the pyßtem and prevents
consumption and pnenmonia. It has
cured many cases of incipient con-
sumption. Sold by all druggists.

Local Merchants Are Up-to-Date.
Danville merchants are among the

most progressive in the State. They
cater to the public iu a roannor which
shows that they are alive to the pos-

sibilities business iu which they

are engaged. They fill their shelves
with the latest and most popular goods
and their displays of fabrics for spring
and summer wear cannot be surprass-
ed outside the large cities. Customers
are on the watch for bargains. Every
dollar counts theaojdays and tho econ-

omical housewife wants her money to
go as far as possible when she makes
purchases. Consult tho News adver-
tising columns, they will tell you

whore the live merchants are.

Kennedy's Laxative Cou«h Syrup aots
gently vet promptly on the bowel; tud
allays inflammation at the same tine.
It is pleatant to take. Sold by Fa lien
<& Co.

PREPARATORY TO
FILLING UP CANAL

Preparatory to the work of filling

up the canal and of reclaiming the
area of land embraced the authorities
at the hospital for the insane have cut

down the long row of willow trees
growing along the tow path betweeu
the hospital entrauoe and the gas

house.
The trees have been cut up into

oord wood, whioh is neatly piled up

on the ground, while the stumps have
been extracted and rolled over into the
bed of the old canal as a contribution
toward the fillingup of the same.

The eye misses the long*row of wil-
lows that lias graced the spot for so
many years, but the obliteration of
the canal, which is now assured,made

their removal necessary, if the ground

reclaimed is to be reduced to anything
like a good state of cultivation.

Already the deep holes caused by
the extraction of the stumps have been
filled up with earth. The wood will
next be hauled away aud doubtless
long before the canal is leveled over

the Inst trace of the willows will have
disappeared.

A Life at Stake
Yoar lifo may be at stake when you

notice any .sign of kiduev or bladder
trouble as Bright's disease and diabe-

tes start with a slight irregularity that
couid be quickly cured by Foley's
Kidney Re inert.v. Commence taking
it at the first sign of danger. Sold by

all druggists.

Birthday Surprise.
A birthday surpise party was given j

at the home cf Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 1
Cooper, Honeymoon street, in honor

of 11I ir sou George's ninth birthday, 11
Saturday evening. The evening was j :
spent by playing gnrnes, after which j
refreshments wore served. Those pres- j :
eut were: Viola Raker, Nellie Burns, 11
Margaret Hurley, Marion Myers, Alice '
Murphy, Ethel Hale, Florence Myers, '
Grace Cooper, Harokl Cooper, Geurge j1
Cooper, William Cooper, Walter Coop- j

Ralph Wideusaul, FIo;d WleJ-
ensaul, Henry Sechler, Thomas Mur- 1
phy, Samuel Quiun. Roland Quinu,
Ervine Boyer, Luther Foust, Georgo

Wertmau,Charles Cooper and William |
J. Wertmau.

Kodol is today the best known remedy j
for all disorders of tho stomach, seen
as dyspepsia, heart burn, sour stomach j
aud belching of gas. Sold here by !
Paules & Co.

Detectives Now Wear Mtsks.
Detectives in citizens clothes who j

take a good look at all crooks arrested !
in Philadelphia to ascertain whether 1
they had been arrested before, will [
hereafter wear masks, in order that j
the offenders may not learn to know 1
tho detectives.

Mr. .Tohu Rilia, of Vining, In . says |
"I hive been selling DeWitt's Kidney '
and B! . uler Puis for about ay tar aud
they give better satisfaction than any
pill I ever sold. 1 have used them my-
selt with tino results." Sold by Paules
& Co.

Broka Hia Wooden Leg.
Joseph Riglor. of Oonshohockeu, j

! Montgomery county, had a wooden [
! leg broken and was otherwise injured

I by being throwu off a horse that was
frightened by an automobile, and a ,

I jury ou Friday awarded him S3OOO [
\u25a0 damages against the driver of the '
I auto.

e
Kodol is a scientific preparation of !
vegetable acids with natural digest- j
ants ond contains the same juices
found in a healthy stomach. Each dose j
will digest moro than B,COO grains of
good food Sold by Paules & Co.

Justice Out Again.
| Justice of the Peace W. V. Oglesby !

1 after three weeks illness is ahlo to be |
in his office again. He has not fully

| recovered from all effects, but is re- j
! gaining strength ra .'idly.

! DeWitt's Little Early Risers, small,
| safe, suro little liver pills. Sold by ,
| Paules & Co

A Little Daughter,
! A little daughter was born to Mr,

and Mrs. W. G. Pursell, West Market
. street, on Saturday morning.

| Clot DeWitt's Oarbolized Witch Hazel
| Salve it is good for piles. Sold by
Paules & Co.

Born, a Son,
A sou was born to Mr. and Mrs.

George Fausuaught, East Market
j street, Saturday evening.

If Your Doctor Bills Keep You Poor
' you need a Dr. Gunn's Household
Physician, or Homebook of Health.

! "THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS"
i offers the new revised aud enlarged

| edition, containing 1000 pages, with
| the Daily edition of"THE PRESS"

j one year for the extraordinary low
j price of FOUR DOLLARS. This is

the retail price for this scientific work
alone. Not one subscriber that has

| ever taken advantage of this liberal
i offer would do without this book for

three times the price "THE PERSS"
| is offering paper and book for.
| Do not wait: orders will be filled in.

the order they are received.

Ohoir Sails* for Prisoners.
The East End mission male choir on

Sunday afternoon rendered a delight-

ful sacred concert at the jail for the
benefit of the prisoners. The singing,
which lasted for over an hour, was

greatly ei.joyed by the men.

| Tho members of the choir are : Lead-
i er, Councilman James Jones, William
! 11. .Tones, Clyde Snyder,l ownrd Ward,

William J. Davis and William Cook.

As tho wind dries up the mud auto-
j mobiles make their appearance.

GYMNASTIC
EXHIBITION

A good sized audience gathered at

the opera house Friday evening to wlt-
neßß the annual gymnasium exhibition

given by ttie members of tbo

Men's Christian Association, of this
city. It was the most complete and
fiinshed entertainment of its kind ever
given in Danville.

The program had been arranged with
t)ducatioual?enda in view ; the aim be-

ing to show just what kind of work is

done and what results are obtained by

the physical department of the Y. M.
O. A , and at the same time present

an entertainment that would please
the eye. Both of those objects were
accomplished ia a manner that de-

lighted tiie audience..
Sixty-five members ol the different

classes took part in the exhibition, all
being dressed in white. Tne opening
tablean, in which the entire oast par-
ticipated, was a beautiful and inspir-
ing spectacle. In each of tbo numbers
that followed, whether given by the
youngest boys and girls or by the more

advanced classes, the precision and
snap that characterized the exercises

indicated clearly careful and diligent
work by both instructor and pupil.

Physical Director J. O. Ainswortli
is deserving of much praise for the
fine showing made by his different
classes. All the arrangements ami
pi ins for the exhibition were made
under his supervision.

Dissatisfied With Lifeat Poor Farm,
A family consisting of husband,wife ;

and three children, charges upon the j
Danville and Mahoning poor distiict, \
dissatisfied with life at the county |
farm, stole away from the institution

tinder cover of darkness, Sunday night.
£ The husband and wife are so ut- '

tirly incapable of taking care of them- j
selves, especially at this season of the j
year, that the poor boaril m >ved by

sentiments of humanity decided to j
bring the family back to the farui. It
was not until Tuesday afternoon that
tho runaways were located near Henry

Vincent's farm in Valley township.
They were brought back to the poor \

farm by Overseer of the Poor P. M.
Kerns. It was after dark when they i
were hauled back through town last

night. They had tramped as far as

Bloomsburg before they turned their
footsteps in the direction of Valley |
township. The family carried with it j
all its worldly possessions, each mem-
ber. even tho children, being loaded ,
down with bundles.

ALL THE GOOD QUALITIES of
Ely's Cream Balm, solid, are found in

1 Liquid Cream Balm, which is intend- |
led for use in atomizers. That it is a t
wonderful remedy for Nasa! Catarrh

| is proved by au ever-increasing mass

iof testimony. It does not dry out or
rasp the tender air-passages. It allays
tho inflammation and goas straight to 1

! the root of the disease. Obstinate old
cases have yielded in a few weeks.

; All "Iruggists, 75c., including spraying
tube, or mailed by Ely Bros., 58 War-

I ren Street, New York.

Minister in Sunbury Jail.
Six months in the Northumberland

county prison and SSOO fine was the
t sentence imposed by Judge Archbald
! in the United States court of this dis-

trict Thursday on Rev. H. E. Zini-
| merman, of Omaha, Neb., formerly a

Lutheran minister at Dickius u.'.'-.nn-
! berland county, this State, for send-

ing obscene pictures through the mails.
Zimmerman, after graduating from

| the Theological seminary at Gettys-
! burg,became pastor ut Dickinson,from

| which place he sent the pictures to a
] Carlisle publishing house. The latter

i turned them over to the government.

! Zimmerman's excuse, after pleading
gniltv. WHS that lie needed the pict-
ures for a magazine article, and one

of his letters to his source of supply
| said: "Send me the hottest going."

Party at ludiau Hun.
I Mr. aud Mrs. U. E. Rogers pleasaut-
jly entertained a number of their
j friends at their home at Indian Run
j Park, Valley township, Saturday even-
ing. The evening was delightfully
passed with music and eames after
which refreshments were served.

Those present wore Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Merrell, Mr. and Mrs. Enoch D.
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Head-
rickson, Mr, and Mrs. Eli Applemau,

; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fenstormacher,

! Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Rogers.Mrs. Wm.
' R. Rogers, Misses Minnie Roberts,
| Rebecca ApDleiuan, Edith Rogers,.Effie

1 Hendricksou, Rosio Williams, Ethel
Rogers, Edna Hendricksou, Esther

| Rogers, Miriam Hendricksou, Annie

! Rogers, Messrs. Wm. Sillier,Wm. Ap-

j pieman, .To»«« Hendri Vr'cti, GarßeH,
j Thomas, William and Marion Rogers.

Death of Miss Margaret B, Ohilds,

Miss Margaret Rachel Ohilds,an old
aud well known resident of Valley
township, departed this life at the
family homestead at 2 p. m, Sunday.
The cause of death was pneumonia.

Tho deceased was aged 76 years, 8
months and 10 days. She was born
anil spent her entire lifo in the house
where she died. She is survived by
three brothers Hirnm A. Chi Ids, of
Kansas City Mo. ; Cyrus Ohilds of this
oity anil D. R. P. Ohilds of Valley
township; also by two sisferi Mrs.
Harriet Howard of Michigan and Miss
Lucludn Childs, who with the deceas
ed and D. R. P. Childs, oecnipied tho
homestead.

?

William Worrall, of West lira ml.\ -

wine township, Chester county, has a
piece of earthenware claimed to be

382 years old.

SPRING BRINGS OUT
THE AUTOMOBILES

That spring is really with us was

evidenced Sunday quite an much by

the appearance of tho streets as by the

oatLUiler. Not ouly was Millstreet the
scene of a promenade which lasted
pretty much all (lay, hut the automo-

biles pat in an appearance lending a
touch of color and imparting an air of
gaiety to the scene quite in keeping
with ihe spirit of summer.

In all, five automobiles were out,

owned respectively by W. G. Parse!,
V. V. Haidacher, W. J. Emerick, W.

W. Welliver and Harry Cromwell.
Few of the automobilists ventured any
further than Mausdale owing to the
condition of the country roads. The
State highway is in excellent condi-
tion, however.

Since North Mill street 1b paved
there are few towns that afford any

better course for automobiles than

Danville. The river bridge and the
long stretch of paving in town afford
a delightful run in themselves while
the State highway adds a couple of
miles more, that can be enjoyed re-
gardless of the condition of roads in

general. Danville posesses ten automo-

biles in all and it will probably be

only a few days until these have all
come out for their initial run. Auto-
mobilists in Danville have no doubt a

summer of delightful sport ahead of
! them.

ENGAGEMENT
BRACELETS

The newest I'arisian fad is the be-
trothal bracelet. It Is not worn on the | '
wrist, but on the upper arm, the left i 1
arm, as nearest the heart.

The fashion is said to have been in-

troduced by Princess Marie Bonaparte, i
who received from Prince George of I
Greece Instead of the traditional ring \
a double bnnd of «old made to tit about
her arm close up to the shoulder.

The two broad rings of which the !
ornament consists were chased with |
an antique design and studded with !
diamonds and sapphires and had a j
clasp of diamonds.

The engagement bracelet Is made in !
many forms, however, sometimes with
bangles of gems and sometimes with
little chains of pearls looped from it.

Often it Is perfectly plain save for a
single line diamond or a small star of :
brilliants.

The bracelet must not take any fan-
olful form, such as serpentine, rope or 1
openwork effects. Its significance Is

in tho double band, which is supposed
to typify the union of the couple.

Turtle as Watchdog.

There is a new use for turtles, though
ns yet It has not come Into common
use. A passenger recently arriving at

New York l'rom Savanilla, Colombia,
was accompanied by a turtle, which*l
appeared to be endowed with more hu-
man intelligence than the officers of the

i ship or officials at tho Immigration bu- j
reati on Kills Island, where the man re-
mained until he was shipped back to ;
(Colombia, gave the nnimal credit for.

The turtle appeared to hear and un-
; derstand everything his master said
and at night slept on a mat outside the j

! stateroom door, acting as watchdog,
i Those who know turtles say that, while I
the shellfish may not be very active, it
has a grip which equals that of a full

j blooded bulldog.

1 We never find that the same soil pro-
duces delicacies and heroes.?Hesiod.

PENROSE'S CONDITION
? CRITICAL

PHILADELPHIA, MarchJ36.
The condition of United States Sen-

I ator Penrose, who is seriously ill at

his Home in this city,was reported to-
day to bo unchanged from that of last
night when his physicians said the
Senator was "extremely ill."

The three attending physicians early-
today refused to discuss the Senator's
illness beyond saying that an authoriz-

! Ed bulletin of his condition probably

1 would be issued during the day. Sen-
ator Penrose became ill about a week
ago with grip, which oen loped into
facial erysipelas, congestion of the

! Inngs and bronchitis. His kidneys are

also affected.

Funeral Largely Attended.
The funeral of Philip Ortman took

place at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon
from the family residence, Centre

, street, and was very largely attended,
! the Rev. George W. Fritsch, conduct-
' lug the services. Interment was made
in Odd Fellows' cemetery, the funeral
proceeding to the burial ground by

I trolley.

' John Ecker, a constable of North
! Coaentry township, Chester county,

i T-.-U.-i with <\n old army musket, has

thin week beguu the slaughter of vll
j dogs in the township whose owners

| have failed to provide for them the
license tax tag as required by law.

I

Mrs. Julia Howard, of Luzerne bor-
! ougli, ueur Wilkos-Barre, undertook to

start a fii« with kerosene on Saturday

when her clothing caught fire and she

was burned to death.

Michael Guida, of McKeesport.aged

30 years, whileCdelirious with typhoid
fever, wandered from his home last
Thursday, walked into the Youghiog;
gheny river, and was out in the cold
two hours afterward before being dis-
covered. As> result of the exposure

\ he died at the General hospital on

! Sunday.

WANTED?District Manager for beit

Insurance Contract being writteu in
| the country today. Having endorse-
ment of its own State Insurance l)f-

I parfineut. Write: National Fraternal
| League, Bradford, Pa. 3426.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

|| jj , cures made by Dr.
?ik Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

Jt II 'he great kidney, liver
I K-rSstT.j *? bladder remedy.
- |T| PCM ,'X- It is the great medi-
_

lA[ p* cal triumph of the nine-

\wL\ I fif teenth century; dis-
Hill covered after years of

, )|f= i J __
U|ji scientific research by

?I , Ue- r^j Dr.,Kilmer, the emi-
(l s icT. *

nent Sidney and blad-
?der specialist, and is
wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it willbe found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
inso many ways, in hospital work, inprivate
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer &Co.,Bing-
hamton, N. Y. The

regular fifty cent and Homo of swamp-Rook

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, but remetn

ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binsrhamton, N.Y.. on every bottles.

TO DECIDE
ABOUT TEHPLE

?

Lodges of the independent Order of
Odtl Fellows iiave been sent invita-
tions to attend the twenty-fourth an-

nual session of the Pennsylvania Odd
Fellows' Anniversary association,
which will be held at Shamokin on
April The eighiy-uiuth anniver-
sary of the order will also ho com-

memorated at that time.

The session will be held in the hall
of Shamokin lodge, No. 004, I O. O.
F. All lodges, encampment!:, cantor's

and Kebekah lodges, members of the
association, are entitled to a repre-
sentative at the sessiou. All organiza-

tions will be eligible to participate in

the mammoth parade whether a part of
the association or not. The parade
will bo headed by the Fourth regi-
ment, of the Second brigade; Patri-
archs Militant, I. O. O. F. The an-

I niversary address will be delivered by

I the grand master,the Rev. B. H. Hart
of Hariisburg.

! One of the principal subjects discus-
I sed will be that of the Odd Fellows'
tomple in Philadelphia. Grand Master
H:irt has sent a letter to lodges, in

whi' h he says some plan must be ad-
opted in ordor to save the temple. He

: states that some deoision must be

| reached, so that representatives now

| preparing to attend the Grand lodge
be instructed for or against the plan

i suggested.
The Odd Fellows' temple is a ten-

story fire-proof building,at Broad and
Cherry streets, Philadelphia, and con-
tains the executive offices of tiie Grand

j lodge, together with a large auditor-

ium containing a pipe organ, degree
\ rooms, nineteen lodge rooms and over

ninety oifioes.
i It was built by the Odd Fellows'
Hall association, of the city of Phila-

: delphia.iii order to have all city lodges
i meet under one roof, but the member-

I ship objected to goinB' mile 3 to a lodge
i meeting, hence many dropped out of
! the order. The association, however,
I has been unable to keep the building

on a paying basis, and now asks the
' order throughout tlie State to take it.

off its hands,and the question has been
a serious one for Odd Fellows.

The total indebtedness on the build-
ing is over f1,500,000. The Grand
lodge of tho state secured admission

to tho Odd Fellows' Hall association
of Philadelphia by taking out 10-i

| shares, this being done to make the

| temple a monument to tho order for-

ever. Mauy lodges and encampments

| throughout the state invested their
fuuds in bonds of the temple.

Hotel a Girls' School.
The Paxinoso Inn, a fine, large sum

j nier resort on VVeyant mountain, near
Easton, will be converted into a fem-

ale college to be conducted under the
auspices of the Lutheran Miuisteriuui
of Pennsylvania, provided the small-
er bondholders of the Inn company

i agree to the terms proposed, which
it is thought they will.

I* Congress a political debating
? ' school or a national legislative body 'i

: The average citizen cannot answer.

I Ihe Taking
Cold H

' The old cold goes; a new one

, quickly comes. It's the story

of a weak throat, weak lungs,
a tendency to consumption.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

i breaks up the taking-cold habit.
; It strengthens, soothes, heals,

i Ask your doctor about it. I
The best kind of a testimonial

! I "Sold for over sixty years."
iiii

M Maclo by J. C. Ayer Co.. T»ow«li,
/* Also manuffcoturer* oz

/J 112 SARSAPARII.LA.

ixyersK«.
I I Wo h*v» no aeere-B IWe publish I

H tho formulas of»11 our modloiuM. S

Keep the bowels regular with Ay a
Pills, Just one pTII each nisit.


